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KILLED.
;
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'

The Wife Poison-

er Executed in

Sing Sing.

MADE A SPEECH.

, 1 "I Die Absolutely In- -

, nocent," Was What
!

He Said.

ASTONISHING NERVE.

it
r

s lilted as He Was Being:!

, Strapped in the Chair.

KILLED AT 12.40.30.'

. The Current Ran Through His

Body 55.45 Seconds.
E.

a SING MNO. N. Y., May 8Cariyle W.

llirrls pal J tho penalty demanded by Hie law' tor potaoutng his schooliirl wile, Mary Helen
m J.Hl-o- n 1'otts, ai l'J.40.30 o'clock

As bad been predicted by all who had wlt- -

I Btssca ha l ohavlor throughout the long
ml wdeil ( accusation, trial, appeal uud Im- -

W prhoament, ho died with peifect calmness
and nHliout so mucli as a nervous tremor.

I He died Insisting btlll upon his Innocence,

I nJ Insls'lng in the bnme cool, arguim-nta--

tire tone which ho has maintained through,I ll bli troubles.I limy ct the' witnesses ot the execution
were more affected than he, one or two o:

H tBtin telDg quite uunerved.
" Unas p.'. no when the witnesses entered

lac execution chamber.mf
Wblie they beated tneniselves Electrician

IvU attached tho wires to tho baticry ot
lamps and turned on 1,760 volts. He finishedI ittllng tae apparatus ut and an.
bounced that all as ready.

' H Principal Keeper connaughton and two
(uards then went lor Harris, lie. was await- -
la; ttc nnal summons In his cell.

with him was chaplain Wellls, Harris was
Italy m a moment, and the little procession
Was quickly termed.

, Screens had been placed In tront ot the
Mnercells so that the men who will soon

mt "'Ct Harris's late did not see him as he went
lta a guard on either side and the talthtul

tbapiain lollonln;: him.
. I Walking lrom his cell In the deatb.bouse
I through the narrow and dark way to the exe- -

W cuilcn chamber on the arm ot CbarlAtn ellls
Hurls Impressed those In tho chamber not

I 9 M neal and emaciated from his long conllue- -
tteot, but as a stalwart young man.

1 Hlnaco was clean ihaien and he looked
Unost boyisu.J Ileslsnced about him deliberately, made a
"Met ban recognition to soae or the news-- I
'fermen present and then, turnlug lnqulr- -

lDJlJ to Warden Durslcn, said he desired to
'Ptakand believed he had the Warden's per.
ttlllloa to do 1,0.

Tacn, wun a slight gesture, he said s

"'enUcmtn. 1 nnuld lllin to aav a lew
ords.

I 'lt"eTB I nave the Warden's permission.
ow tu.it tbcre Is no reasin hy I fchould

, trilo deceivo anjbody, 1 want totay that I

, ,tslutely innocent ot the chai ge of which
. "coi,vcfi:.''
I uI'lea'Ueuma!e006lEn'b"t hlle Harris

1w was urged geutly towards theJ 't'Jrot loath.

I tantV"1' "Uu lbI chalr naturA"5' ,lr'1' Btl"
"" I ' 6'")In'tl his urms und legs to the

""P'Jla. ion ot the opicers.I M.?rrlsUjl1 t,ech provided with anew suit
, . I 7'e. ,mn...

I eleel"' '" c"vo JaclCBOr had attached thoI ti,ir" ' '"rrts's right kg, which wasct" he unco.
' Vl lbBih''r rat0UIllacc(1 h helmet contain- -

1 d,,,"''"0"" on his head and Electilclanp ftiroi. 'lacl"''"lul wlre3 ,0 lh0 two fln'- -

llf!'l''ll"3W'rkwairtono aulcui'r than tho
U,. jfltiCic.S ' "' na then 'he guards stepped

Wb hia 0M ,he wHchtwarii,m PWl-'"-

TnK SCItNE 1! TBI VT.kTn CniMrtKR.

"All ready.''
There was an Instant's pause, while every

man In the room held hi) breath.
Then Dr. Daniels raised his hand.
A sharp click from tho lever and the form

in the chair straightened up till the straps
creaked. It was Just 13.40.3U by the stop
watch held by Dr. llerrllt.

A current ot 1,700 volts passed through the
body of carlylo Harris.

in two seconds Davis trfirWWftWWfWlT
back o that only ISO volts wero on.

Dr. Daniels still held his hand aloft and one
finger pointed above as tncugb to Indicate
that the soul ot the man In the chair had
passed upward.

Then his arm fell, and In Just G5.J seconds
the current w as shut orf.

Drs. lnlio and Ilnbershaw immediately
stepped forward and examined the body,
which hid settted back limp In the chair.

Dr. Inlno opened the coat and vest and
toro away the shirt over the heart.

He applied tho stethoscope, and after lis-

tening lor heart-beat- turned and shook his
lieaJ.

This was two minutes alter the first con-

tact, and Dr. Dknlels then Invited tho other
physicians to step forward and examine tho
body.

Lire was extinct, and It was plain to all
who were t that death hud come at
the nrst touch of the current.

l'he only sign ot animation alter tho cur-re-

wus turned on was a slow movement of
the lltilo linger of the llgbt hand, and that
was evidently due to inusculiir contraction
caused by tho current and not by the volition
of the subject In the chair.

All the iiloMclans present expressed them-

selves as satisfied that death had been In-

stantaneous.
When all had examined the body Dr.

Daniels turned to the witnesses and said:
That H all."

The witnesses who had seen other electro-callou- s

agreed that this was the most
one j ct.

There was no sign of steaming at the points
ot contact, and, usldo from a purplish tinge
appearing on the skin, tuero was no change
In the aDpeurance of the body.

As the witnesses passed out of the building
one of the newspaper men fainted and was
carried out by friends. Ho recovered in a
lew minutes.

Mrs. Harris lewed the raising of the black
nag fiom the window other room In Ambler's
boarding-hous-

When the ominous signal floated on the
soft breeze, she turned quietly away resigned
and calm, as she been for tho past ,tew dnys.
she said bho would see the newspaper men
this afternoon and give them her statement.

At 13.54 AlUn Harris ariiVed at the
prison, and I'rlnelpal Keeper Connaughton
escorted him to the room in which the body
ol his brotl.or lay.

Ho notified Warden Durston that an under-

taker would call at the prison this afternoon
to remove the body n hl3 brjtber.

Tho witnesses were escorted to the War- -'

den's omce when all was over, and each one
signed the official statement required bylaw,

Drs. lrvlue and Daniels conducted the an.
topsy, widen was besun ten mluutes after
the execution was over.

RECEIVING THE NEWS HERE.

ThouianclB Waited for "Tho Evon.
lne Word's " Hullotln.

More than a thousand pair of eyes peered
anxiously at the luiletln btards ot the

'

I'tilHer liulldlng Mr an hour before noon,

watchln? lor the ami uniement that Hanli
hed leer killed-

Men wltu ironed loeks and ot serious mien
slood elbow to eltow with ld wtrnse te.ird.

ss laces rerucied naught but n.ere cuth slty
ut nils summary tunning cut of a human

"'w'mueii' wllh chee.s and eves with
a aiisplcl us damping mnglne tie lushes
iiazi'd inuiely at Hie walls of iit uildln ,

an It wasi.'l liaid io liiidglne that Ihey
slientlv hoped Ihe elietric t had not
claimed iiih cruel mr lis own.

Iran '! eiiiuuh. th" s jMit ex has alinuil
unanlm'u-ljrsy- a'hled wlih tho criminal.

Tlie crowd in waiting lor "'Him hvenlng
Worl.'s bulletin did nut exhibit the slight.
"i'ie'y "fit terialn that soon afternoon Iher
would read of lliirrlss eiecu'lon, and thoy
held their ground firmly and unyielding y.

.H exactly & '" ' tllB hulleiln Loard

was placed In front of the Pulitzer Ilutldlng,
and then the cruwd knew that Helen l'otlss
cruel murder had leen aeugo3.

.lustlce had leen appeased and the curious
throng melted away lu silence, unly the
very small newsboys hurrahed.

District-Attorne- y Nlcoli Had made no
special airangcments tor recelvlne news ot
the execution nor were there nnv bulletins
posted In or about the big browu-.ton- e build-- 1
log.

He got the news from a copy of "Tho Evon.
Ing World" Lxlru. and lead ever line of the

Hcd story with as much avidity as It he
ware not fully acquainted with the history of
tho case.

He refused to be inlervlowedwlth regard to
the execution or say anything concerning lu

SCENES OF THE MORNING.

Crowds GatDur on tbo Bluff to Await
the Black Flag.

BINO SING, N. V., May S. Rarely has
there been n more beautllul morning than
that which 'broke Tho bluffs near
Nyack and Kockland stood out In clear, bald
relief against the blue and almost cloudless
sky, and the gleaming sunlight turned the
placid surface ot the Tappan Zee Into ono
broad mirror.

The sombre stillness which yesterday nunc
over the prl.-o- had ibis morning disap-
peared. All WdH bustle and activity.

reojilo early begjn wending their way to
the bltiff al'Ovo the prison, wbcre they gath-
ered along (he walk befoie the old pitson and
l'rluclpn Keeper Connaugbton's liumc to
await Ihe hoisting of Ibe black nag an-
nouncing that Harris had been killed.

Harris'. Nerve Undiminished.
When I'rlnelpal Keeper connaughton re-

turned from his rounds at 7 o'clock this morn-lu- g

he said i hat Harris bad arisen, but had
nothing to cay io him.

Hariis appeared in his usual health, how.
ever, uud sunned no signs of nu Impending
collapse, his nerve and coolness btlll being
apparent In bis looks and actions.

Chaplain Wellls arrived at the prison at 8
o'clock. When asked later It he nad Keen
llarrls, the i haplaln replied "So." Hereto-lur- e

when condemned men have bten pre.
paring tor deaih ministers or priests have

bpent the last night with them In
their celh, lu I rayrr and consultation.

Mrs. Harris spent a restless nlgnt and slept
but Utile. She arose at 4 o clock this morn-
ing and drtssed herself, tilio broke down
completely. Her sobs were heard through-
out tbo Ambler toardlng-hous- where she Is

topping.
Mrs. Harris has received quite a large

number oi letters from sympuihlilng s,

which she read with considerable satis-
faction" reporters w ho called.

Mrs. Harris could see tbo prison nagpole
from her window, and It Bhe so desired could
see tbe black nag hoisted conveying the mes-
sage of her son's death.

'ibe prevailing impression was that Mrs.
Harris would stand at htr window and watch
f. r the nag. sue is a woman ot iron ncrvo
and stern determination.

Allan Harris said he had no knowledge of
the stattraent his brother had prepared

the lact that It was a review ofiiis case.
Allan said his mother had not yet shed a

tear and that she showed no symptoms of
breaking down. So sure was the boy of his
mother's frrtltude when an
World " rep. rter called, t hat he excused him-
self for a moment, and going upstairs re
turned with his mother.

.lira. Ilnrrl.'. Flrmnei.
Mrs Harris advanced Into ihe parlor with

nrui step and head erect. She was pale, but
there were no traces ot weeping or distress
upon her tace.

sht h iwurt as she stepped Into the centro ot
tlie rot in ui.d said

My son rail Is being Judicially murdered.
He Is not guilty of lliu murdei of his wile.
The newspaper' say thai because my son did
ml civ win u his wile died that ho was cal-

lous and hal no feeling In the matter, and
thai IhU was an eWdemo ot his guilt.

That Is absurd; I am Carlylo Harris's
mother and hedlei, is being Judt.
clallv murdered some d ly this
week-a- m I budding tears:"

Then -- hu continued: So, I am not weep.
Ing, iliniuh my son Is tin itisily condemned to

inciuol fato My S"n nil not ny wuen his
wile died tKcaii-- e lie Is n.y si'ii."

.Mis. Harris, who was calm whllo
making tills statement, lowed at Its conclu-
sion aud rcturmd to her parlor on the flour
above.

The rinnl 1'repnr Hlnn.
At Ii o'cloek a gang of convicts begin erect.

Ing the board peril lull which separates inn
death house lrom Hit) sard of the Warden's
r fid. r.ce. This was done in hide tho wit.
nesses trotii the imbue.

At llieKHiue time Warden Dtirs'nn visited
Harris in hi ceil and told him the arrange,
men'b had been m le for his execution and
Ihe necessary UeUl.s.

Warden Durston nl 1 that Harris took this
1VW3 bravely aud sunned no signs of emo-
tion.

At 0.1.1 Col. E. A. Hoekwell and Dr. Daniels.
of Hurt il. Hie lal er io ahslil l rlai.i I'll),
clelan Irvine in Ihe autorsy, arrived at the
prison.

sutclal interest ws taken by tbe crowd In
the expected arrival of i.eoign 1'otts, ihe
fuiher,nr llarrtsV lietlni, and who waa desir-
ous, lyccordlub io an Amur Turk despatch,

or being present to witness the legal killing
or lit daughters Mayer.

The prison omclals knew nothing officially
ol his coming, but It was bald that. In any
event, he would not be utltnltlcd to the death
chamber, the law, while It intended that Jus-
tice shuuld bo done, not favoring or permu-
ting Its machinery to lie used In the wreaking
of personal vengeance.

Hy lo.lo tbe walls under the old prison
were crowded with men and boys anxious lo
tet a fcltmpse of anything connected with tho
execution.

Not since the first electrical execution
at Blng sing, when four men,
Sloeum. Smller, Jusiro anJ Wood were
put to death wlin tbe. experimental appar
alusthen in use, has tbero been such an

displayed here.
The fact that Harris was really the

nrst man with any pretensions to cul-
ture, rettnement and Intelligence who has
taken his place in the elecillc chair was ap-
preciated. 1 lie crowds on the bluff were not
only larger but of a more intelligent class of
people.

At 10. 'JO these witnesses bad arrived: Col.
K. A. Hoekwell and Dr. Daniels, o Iluffato;
Dr. C. S. Uraut, ot Saratoga: Dr. D. It. KIdd,
ot Newnurg; Dr. I'yne, of Vonkers, and Dr. D.
1'. Merrill, ol Eltnlra.

At the same time Dr. Madden, of Sing sing,
tho family physician of District-Attorne- y

Do I.anccy .Mcill. arrived at the prison and
presented a nolo from the District-Attorne- y

reques'Ing that It the official representative
ol Ills olTH-- did not arrive Dr. Madden be ad-
mitted as a substitute.

Maliln the Doomed .flan'. Toilet.
At lo.at Harris was shaved and had his

hair cut by ibe prison career At moat of the
previous executions it haa been cus oinary to
shave only one spot on the victim head, but

.with tho new cap electrode now used a
change was necessary.

Harris's hair was nipped tight to the skin
all over so that tbe fatal cap would nt snugly
tome skull.

Previously to lelug osrhered Harris had
an Hour's conversation with Prison Chaplain
Wellls. who was with him lrom II to 10.

i At tho close ol ihe confeieuco Harris yet
appeared cool and collected, but It was
learue unoniclally that after his head was
clipped be became nervous. This speedily

j caused a rumor that his collapse was prob-
able.

All the witnesses having arrived, at 11.07
Warden liiiraiou began assembling them In
bis omce, preparatory to marcnliig them to
ihe d6alu.cbamt.er.

Hesldes those already named the witnesses
I Included Dr. John Habersliaw. of New York,

and Arthur Brisbane, C. H.Wlnslow, ,l. Frank
Clark. Ii. C. Stuart, Arthur lireaves, K. D.
Madteru, W. O. Inglls Uudolph Ulock. J. II.
Hopkins and s. C. Austin.

At li.:i:i Warden Durston escorted hev.
Mr. Wellls (o Harris's cell, and then be and
State l!leclrl"lan Davis made a nnal test of
the apparatus with tbo lamp circuit,

Wbeu Warden Durston leturned to bis
onice he said :

" Harris Is cool and calm and he Is perfectly
quiet. I found him revising the writing that
he did last ulgnu He bald It was tor his
mother.

"1 do not know what It Is, nor by what
channel he expects It to reach her.

omcially I have no curlosltv nbout It. It
It Is left in me I shall observe bis wishes and
see that his mother gets the message."

A rumur had got abrtad that Harris had
confessed his crime.

'Io this Mr. Durston said:
"It Is not true. Harris will never confess.

He still proclaims his Innocence and will du
i so io the end. He Is not weakening. '
. At 13.1.1 o'clock Warden Duiston escorted
the witnesses to tbe scene of tbe approaching
exei'dllou,

contrary to pretlous custom there was no
dead line tn-d- and reporters had ireo access
to tbe Warden and his ontce.

HIS LAST NIGHT ON EARTH.

Aslclner Not for Spiritual Consola-
tion, Harris Slept Calmly.

SING SINti, N. V., May R. Harris spent
his last nWht on earth as If he had Ion; yeai s

of life before him. Ills H.uuuer, watched by
an alert special guard, was as peacelul as
that of un innocent babe.

He had hut une caller yesterday beside the ,

Hev. John C. S Weill, the prison chsplnin,
ami that one was t.ls Mi hi r, in.ules Harris.

A'lir tltn father went away, as bef. re,
Hauls was lIt to hlms.-- and devoted hltn.

'

self ,,s a budent might loihequlet
nt Ills clg.t'e le-- .

II was i in- marvel "f his guards Ihe appar.
rent sillilactio.i vvbkli this rut In tlie mils
Input ....- ti.ick ui ihe prison nail In the
impel ot clgnre um.

lie Had sinoKed ivvo pons or Ifrtv clgnr.
eltes a day ir ilnviuM ten day-- , seated on
his Iron, ruined be I, Hie murderer "t Helen
I'ntls. wuose leant was fhaved when hetlist

Hie nf Vi .1 ' III I lie deatn
h i,.s , looked i. e a louti. student a- - U' u.ew
liiesinwk.- nl his pajicrclgarelie lino wreaths
UUnve his head, hl spi'i scled i je. blinking
rt'lleeiM. I a 111. I'li.e wall ol lit- - eel .

llurrls became ery quiet ..n 1 un .mtiiunl.
cntlve as Ihe him begun Hi ink im session if
him that bis hours were liuailie.ed. aim lie
had llllle in say Until t.. was, strange .is
It may seem, iitllhrr as to his luture Hate,
his approacblng laklng.otl, nor Hi" while
laced mother who bad devoted herself for,
uiuutlu lo the cause ut her son, aud was now'.

awaiting quietly as by the bedside of a dying
one lor the signal that would tell her that
her boy was no more.

A.knl Not for "piriiuni Comfort.
What this brilliant young medical student

seemed tnhavu upprrmrs rn his mind a
wuat hla dinner and the morrow's breakfast
should be.

He stent biost of his last dav writing.
Warden Durston, Mslltn ' the In
the early part ot the evening, asked Harris If
He cjuIiI do an thing tor him.
....NvWhlUlk. you, sir;" replied tbe doomed
man In the same subdued, gen.lemanly way
that has characterized his manner slnco the
dav he was nrst accused.

The Warden paused a moment and received
that steady, uunincuing gaze which bad un-
nerved before thoso who were made by law
hla accusers.

Despite all tbe persuasion of his mother,
her pleadings and hi r tears, Harris refused io
ask for spiritual comfort In those last hours.

It Is true, as has been remarked!! thn
newspapers, that, like an obedlont child,
Harris knelt witb the wblle.faced mother
and covered his eyes and bowed bis head
banirday, but that was all.

'I lie good roan w ho Is Ihe prison chaplain
devittd himself eaeli day lo an effort to
awaken the condemned murdeier, but wl,n
poor success.

ltav. Father Van Itennsselaer. who paid
many TIslts to the cell hi llurrlB while he lay
in fa" Tombs, seems io have been the only
mtulster nt nod who touched Carl llurrls at
all. He came to sing Sing last week to seo
Harris, but be did not appear jestcrday nor

The Dentil Wntch Clmnii.il,
At II o'clock last ewnmg Martin McMullen

at. (I James Mcl.ane, the d"uth watch, were
unexpectedly relieved by Warden Durston,
who bad taken every precaution to sen tb.it
the ends of Justice and tho law should not bo
defeated.

During the night and down to the hcur so
the execution lour officers guarded I lie life ut

i soon lo betnk-'n-
lluards Eaton and M. J. Ford paced

the floor ot t outside the cells
but this vvss;not all. (iuatd Kelly atrolled
tho giouuit outside the death-hous- e and
Keeper McNeil was detailed to duty In the
cell with the prisoner to guard against
suicide.

Tho appearunce of these new faces caused
' no comment from the cool, deliberate Harris.

A slight Increase of his nervousness was no--
' tlced. but he was very quleu

I'rUosT'.siiirdrrera Itralle...IHU was confine. I In the east wing ot
bouse. His cell. No. 'I, w as tbe

second triiuj the door that lets Into the nur-io-

passage through which nine meu had
ulieady passed out to tbo chair, lrom which
lh"v never arose.

No. 4 was und Is occupied by Osmond, an-

other nlfu murderer, but the slayer of an
unfallli ul wife, (m tbe other side of Hams,
In Mi. 3. was i.eohe.b in, the llrooklyn mur-
derer, and lu No. 1 was Johnson, tbe colored
man who killed Kuckelhorn.

Across the hall wus Deinno, the Italian
murderer lrom lirookljn, all wttnlu hearing
of liairls's tell.

These our were exceedingly quiet.
Strang"! enough, the flve men, wanm.
lor tlieir day of doom In ibis cheerless place
h.MI established a sort of social community.
They hud their gossip, their Jukes and gibes,
gruesome gibes most of them, but as tho
night wore away and Harris's end approach. si
nearer and nearer tbey were silent, tuough It
was apparent from the sounds that came
from their respective cel.s that il.ev wero
restless and thai their steep was hut num.

A number o! reporters sat In the ofllceof
State Detective Jackson. In tbe l.asetneni of
tbe Warden's lulldlng, chaitlng an I walling.

i Not one of them would have been willing to
admit what he. was walling lor, but every
ninn was on lh" lookout for the possible at.
tempt of Harrison his own life

'I hey ist till l.o'ilck this morning, and
then ot e bv onetlieydepar'ed for their hotel.

1 h last report lrom ill" silent hall ol death
was that Harris alone i t e live e. ndenined
murderers Ihero was sheplng sleeping as
peacefully and calmly as a bale.

Supper "nils While Me Write..
lis had left his supper of bee steak, bread

and 'utter, poiati.es and gre. ;. pen?, till
nuirly h o'. Ii.ck, writing, writing.

What he wrote the Waiden and rrlnrtpal
Keeper di clan-- they did ... kinvv, I. in It

as surmised that it was a final statement lo
the public

Wli. n the writing was done Harris a'e with
apparent appetite ibe ill.iher that hat grown
cold 'Ihen, wlih a vuwn. aquerv i to Hie
linui an l a p. rt lrom a cigarette, ilnseiiiciua
till ii.' iriminals p.wl reiiiovea His cat.
d." pel his suspenders ii wuovir Ills hips
and tell upon his ted and dropped asleep
wlMiln live minutes.

This lii'iililag .n II o'elo. I. i.iiards Helm
and Dernt e. :.er relieved 1. it. n and I onl, inr
' i Nel. remain".) a sllenl .vculu ..ho c t.'.er
n Harris's, eii

And Harris lept, He uch he was so mhid to
walk Hi" narrow passage ihi' ends ten ic"t
..vv.it nt tin ilialli chair, In whlcti sat Mnlier.
hwlro, slueiini. Wood, lopp), Mclivaiue,

( otto, V.ctitilrc and llau.llt.ui.

FATHER AND HUTHER REUNITED.

Their Meo'lng and Arrangements
for th Funeral.

SI NT, KIN'fl N Y May s Since lh"
trial atiJ conviction of t'ar'y'e V

Harris tliero hav been tunny puli!llied-- l
Illinois iMiiieertilni! a suppose.l estrange- -

iiieiit lietwi.-- tlie lien I of th" fntnlly.
I'lntrles I,. llntrlH, nti.l Mrs. Harris unit
her Hiins ami little iliitiif.iler.

Cou.slilernlile speculutlnii was also In-

dulged In us to Ihe piolialilllty o,' u
leionrlllntloii liotween the fmlier liml
tnother us u lesult of the terrible

lion which hud fallen upon them.
'i'Iio unexpected departure of .Mr. Mar-it- s

from Slug SIhk yesterday afternoon
nt tlrst rtillier tended to strengthen the
lmpieasloti of un estr.illKenietit and a
full tiro of husband mid wife to heconia
rei'iiiiclti'il. Hut the midden departiiii' of
Mr. llurrls ' as simply to make nrrunKe-inetit- s

tor I ! Inirlal of the body of
llielr llrst-lior- child, whose nnliiiiil
b'lfts had Wen proatl'iited, destrnylnii
not only brilliant rosperts, hut nlnu
Ills own 111'.' as well as that of hla
lovely ulrl-vvlf-

If there had been nn eRtiaiigement
Mr. und Mts. llnirle there has

lieoti a reeoiielllatloti. In an Interview
with an nveiil.ig World reporter Mrs.
Henry W. Amliler, al whose house on
Htate street Mr. and Mis. Harris and
their vouiiKPHt son Allan liavo been
mopping, said.

"1 knew nothing of Mr. and Mrs.
Hatrls'H affiiliH until they cam" here,
nnd while I am teluctant In speak nf
them, I think ll otilv lustlce to tltetii I.)
refule the leportu Hint have been clr- -

eulated tending to cie.ne a scandal, In
io Mill. .ii In this unfortunate, trouble
which has tiefalleii lliein "

'When Mi. I litrrln an hod In town he
crime directly here, his wife having ar- -

ranged that he tdiould do so I lei him
In at Ihe door, and allowing hi ill Into
tlie parlor, went up In Mrs. Harris's
room and told her that her husband
hnd come. She .lumped tip, chipped her
hands nnd cried

'nil' I'm fu glad! It's such a rrrcnt
relief to me.'

"She and her son Allan went right
down to the parlor, nnd as Ihey went In
pin- - rushe.1 Ititn Mr. Harris's iirms. and
Ihey affectionately embraced each
oilier.

A Heitcllril Family.
"Thp son wnn greeted In nn equally

affectionate manner.
There wasn't the slightest sign of an

estrangement between them during their
stay here, and I doubt very much If
ihetc were any grounds for the reports
that have been circulated. Mrs. Harris
told me that her husband nnd she were
living apart for this reason' Ho hnd a
lulling, and Indeed had been to u gold1
cure. Mrs. Harris exhausted all her
money and couldn't take rare ofIier
husband. His biother got him his pres-
ent position In Syracuse, nnd conse-
quently Mr. and Mrs Harris agreed
t" live it) art until their financial cir-
cumstances wer Improved.

"Mr. llurrls appeared to boa very nice
man. but this affair has nearly broken
his heart HI" prlef h been pitiful lo
see, nnd so we find little tn say to him.
The family were given a table to them-selv-

and ale alone.
"Mr. nnd Mrs. Harris occupied n

room on the second floor. In the rear,
overlooking the river, but Ihe prison
cannot be seen from It. Their noil oc-
cupied nn adjoining room.

"I think that Mr. Harris takes his
sniVs misfortune to heart, even more
than Mrs. Hnir.s does. Of course, she
mourns at times, but for the most part,
she appear wonderfully composed nnd

under mcli trying circum-
stances. She eats and sleeps well, too,
und appear to bo In perfect health.

"When Mrs. Harris came back after
visiting her eon Saturday afternoon,
she teemed much more resigned thnn
the day befoie. She told mo that he
had been very anxious legnrdlng her
son's aplilliml welfare, even since he
got Into trundle, hut after her Interview
vvllh him Salurd ly she felt much re-
lieved. He talked with her very seri-
ously and they braved together.

"I don't think Mm. Harris hn re-
quested any clergyman, other thnn the
legtilar prison chaplain, to call on her
son Chaplain Well brought her here
and has called here once since.

Arrniigemeiiin for the Funeral.
"I uni!( rstood from her, ton. that he

would conduct a short funeial servlco
at the prison, to which she said Warden
IJiirstnn had consented. After the ser-
vice they will tnke the body away, but
I do not know where tho burial will be.

"1 think, however, that the family In-

tend to bury him at or near Northtsil,
Mass., where Mrs. Harris has been liv-
ing. Mr. Harris started for there yes-
terday to malt" arrangements for the
funeral und burial there.

"When Mrs. Harris returned from the
PiIhuu Saturday, she said she would not
see her son again, and that she had hid-
den him farewell.

"She said she hnd sinrgesied that she
visit him again Sunday, but Carlylo
thought she hadn't better, nnd, after
thinking It all over, she had come to the
Fame conclusion, and would not visit
him again. .NVIther would young Allnn
nor his father sec- - him again, und the
father would not return again to Sing
Sing.

"Voting Mr. Morrill, Harris's cousin,
also went nv.ny yesterday. He did not
see farlyle at all. Macmuly Harris, hla
brother, will nut tie here. 1 understand
thai he Is In Chicago.

"Mis. Harris Is still confident that her
son Is IntiiKinl, and his father la of tho
same opinion."

Most of the vounger generation of the
feminine kind of Westchester County,
who had spiead themselves on Hnster
ouitlts, came to the top of the hill over-
looking the prison yesterday. They
didn't do anything or say anything, they
simply looked curiously at the roof of
tho denth-h"Ue- , beneath which Carlylo
W. Harris sat on his prison cot.

The Vlnrdrrer's l.u.l Onv.
I'rlnelpal Keeper Connaughton called

on Harris early In the morning, and as
h came out lie said to an "livening
World" reporter ' uarrls is coo as a
cucumber this morning lie shows no
sUus of breaking down. There Is an
evl'len reiillr..iilnn of his position, but
so tar as or confession goes.
I see no reason to expect that he will
weaken."

Shortly after V. M. Charles I,.
Huirl.-- . tne father, alighted from a car-iI.i-

and. accompanied by his son Allan,
entered the pils.n Allan carried a
satchel of ordln.irv nil", which. H was
learned, contained a black cutaway
diagonal cb Hi suit for the use ot the
doomed 111. 'ill 'III student.

Mr. Harris, sr . escorted liv I'rlnelpal
Keeper i 'onn.i ugliton. went tn the cell
of hi- - having young .Mian In the
Warden a otll, ,

As In the case of Mrs Harris's firs:
visit, a wne screen three feet and a half
away fix. in Ihe cell, sepaiuled Hums

... fnthei.
To those In tit de.th-hoiis- the Intel

view between fa' her and Bon was more
.ifffciitie 'han that between Harris and
his milher Tl. voii!'.;: wlfe-p-il- r ner
Pud not s "en his father since his arres'.
and his par. in had b. en terrllilv h'ied
by the news l.iut ilov. would not
interfere

u sirVoilii'j Inter. le.
As he eame up to the cell, the father

pti'ina'aiielv age by the trouble of his
son. trim M lllv an us en.

"Car1." h fait. 'led. "my ci id' Is It
".viable' nil' I'm a i rrv-- h i Horry!"
Hoe the fa' her broke down completely
..el wept while Hi' ir.i.u 's :hems,-- es
e ul - r. ' k."'p ' .i.'k t

Tie ' .v as a i is u .! II. I'-

ll . . .'hi I w. Ii, exalblti 1

II ' Tl. " ''I
II, .i'.ii ! '."i ' an I p.ir- -

ti , . s ', '
i s i lr- w

,lh ' - n. Ii 'r. th. puai t he' 1 Hir

rls's conversation with his father sacred.
The elder Harris evidently feared an- -

other break b.vvn on his own part, for
after talking only about live mlnut"? he
lui le hi' son g .od b.v and returned to the
Warden's olllee

Urn 1W
"if I lV,llls&lM

I '

IIRI FN 1'OTTS llltlllt(.
There he was Joined by Allan, and Ihe

two hurried off, on tout, to catch the
4 o'clock train north. Harris's father
was the only visitor he had yesterday.
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CARLYLE HARRIS'S CRIME.

Tho Dollbornto Plot by Which Ho
Caused Melon Fottn'n Death.

Mary Helen Nellson Potts was the full
name of the most popular, because nf
her benuty and her sweetness of dls-- 1

position, of the pupils nt Miss Cynthia!
Days Comstoclc Finishing School for
Young I.ndles, opposite Hryant Park,
In Fortieth street.

About 11 o'clock on the morning of
Sunday, Feb. 1, 1S9I. the girl died after
a stupor of nearly twelve hours, from
which nil of the medical skill of Dr. Ed-

ward D, Fowler und two assistants,
who had been called at midnight, could
not nrnuse her.

About the bed of the dying girl were
th" tutors and students of the school
and Carlylo V. Harris, tne recognized
attendant upon Miss Potts.

The parents of the dead girl were no-

tified and came to the scene of death.
As the girl had died within twenty-fou- r

hours of the time Dr. Fowler was called
In, It was a "Coroner's case," under the
luw, and a Coroner was notined. He
came and Mrs. Pctts, bent with a
crushing grief, told him that Helen had
been aufterlijg from heart disease. That
two years before the family physician
had cautioned her not to let her daughter
exercise or overexert herself.

' Ilenllil'rrilnrnln If end " Henri Failure."
The Coroner Issued a death certificate

In which "heart failure" appeared as
the cause of death, and the body was
removed to the New Jersey home of the
pnrents.

lleorge H. Potts, the grlef-strlcke- n

father, a prosperous broker ut 40 Wall
street, noticed a slight flush on the face
of the dead girl, and he seized upon this
ns a symptom of suspended nnlmatlon,
nnd though a grave had been made for
her collln, he refused to permit the
burial, nnd for a week the casket lay
In the receiving vault at Mount Pros-
pect Cemetery, two miles west of Ocean
drove, N. J. Then even the loving
father gave up hope and the body of
Mary Helen NeiUon Potts was laid
away In her grave on Feb. S, 1831. Mark
the date.

Meantime the representatives of the
twenty-fou- r New York daily newspapers
had visited Dr. Fowler, the Comstock
school, the Coroner, Carl Harris, and
every other person connected with the
case, for the death of a lovely board-
ing school miss so suddenly while her
accepted lover hung over her bed, wus
In Itself a sensation.

'trm el h "The World."
' After a time the repoiters gave It up.
Thul If, ull but the representative of
"The World." Utile by little he picked
up the scattered ends of the most as-
tounding murder tale of the nge. On
Feb. ;'7 he had gathered enough facts
to lay before the Coroner's Jury so that
that august nnd learned body was able
to render the remarkable verdict that
"Mary Helen Nellson Potts hud died
of opium poisoning, but that she had
nut enough morphine In her possession
lo produce death

This verdict was rendered by a Jury of
six phvslcuns and six druggists, on evi-
dence thnt showed that lirugglst linen
Melntyie had compounded a prescription
signed "V W Harris student." on Jan.
1.1 lsui. and culling for six n cap.
suits of quinine. In each of whhli was
one-sixt- h of a grain of morphine, a
harmless dose It appeared Hint the
pn sci Iptlon was property compounded
and that .he dead girl had taken tour of
the uipsules. one nl a time, dining a
p riod of twelve dais, the last one be-
ing taken Ihe night before her death,
while Harris had .saved ivvo from the
box, on the alleged ground that a whole
grain of morphine, even In six cup-sule-

would be dangerous In a girls'
s ho.. I.

This seemed to satisfy the public, but
It left HeK n Potts under a shadow, and
it did not clear her student-love- r to th"
sa'lHfactloi of "The World." and Its
r. pr, scntuilves kepi probing, atul on
March Ul. Ix vvivks after the d nth of
the beautiful iihoolgtrl. "The World"
was able to tell Its leadets that the
dead girl v as In reality the secret wlt
of the m".!l(al student, Carlle V. Har-
ris' that Harris had twice performed
ctlmlii.il opeialioiis upon her since their
man hue. Hiut he had refused to ac-
knowledge her as his wife, and hnl iv--

Hod io every means to stave off the
111 al publication of their rc'atlo:,?, that
he had mid att.i'.tl.iis lo other go's
since the ti'.irrlnge. an that even after
the death of Helen he had refused to
allow her lr be burled under his name.
thai he .ltd ti"t attend her funeral, and
ihat .It no time .11 he show- the sight st
grief, his pilnclp.ll ntixleH as he siooit
bv Inr deathbed being to know whe;l r
lie would be punished for glvl"g her
the i.ipsiil". that he pr.-t- , n,. I to g M
the Ii tws'lst's to lii'.ulre If Ills prcs.ri- -

11.11 hud l)el p- - , Tlv c ll'lpll in. led. but
r.nilv only vva'k. 1 around a block an
smok-.- l a cigarette while his giri-wlf- e

i' '

With ciericti rlstlc co. Ine and I e e.
t Harris met all cauers at t.ie
home of his grandfather, the lu'e l'r

, H AV Mci'realy und told them, In the
soft, Eoottitng way which bus dlsarmtd

nnny accusers, that he regretted tha mKBitiblieliy of his affairs, because of the liTctlB
nevllnble Injury to the memory of hla IsMiMwW
lenr, dead wife, aud the Injury hla i?jSwHi
nnth"!' would reeeiv. sTOHSE!

Ilsrrls sniri. ilereil lllmse f, efsdrrW
That da? he went down to the District- - illfcH

Mcrney's otlloo and offered his delicate flnH.vrlstH for the handcuffs of the publto 'tDsflS
iccoser. Kven the IMstrict-Attorne- y IsiinH
lmilited th" accuracy of the Incredible WmtKb
itorv of pu'h a revelation as the great !(fUH
newspaper hod made, and he moved IcQBS
raiitlously. Hnrrls went away again, IstfSB
free to go as he pleased. V'JtTrf

A day or two later, the Grand Jury ijIfvwlWs
liecame convinced thnt there was a ftStlllprima facie case, and an indictment suKB '
was found against Harris, iiJBHmj

Two detective ofllcers sought out Har ifMH
rls. They found n young man nnd ar- - jMLbl
rested hlni. He protested that he waa MBnot Carl Harris, bit Carl's brother, Mc- - Wn'('ready Harris. He was hau.cd before ImmVi
n judge and remanded to the Tombs, fHHstill protest i ig. nnd while he was pro Altesting, tho real Carl Harris strolled SflHInto court with hands, pbs; """""I
on nose and a cigarette between his WjBflB
finger.',. He told the court of the mis- - nMHPf1
take the olllcers had made, and took MfmU
the place In the Tombs to which Mo-- eWflB
Crcady Harris had been committed. HhPs

liiUic.ed for .Murder. 4BKIS ,

It was not till May 13, litfl, that the fMllM
Grand Jury filed an Indictment against mKw
Carlyle W. Harris, charging him with HfHn
murder In the first degree. In having fuHuV
"administered to his wife, Mary Helen H0W
Nellson Potts Harris, on Jan. 31, 1891, XiaB-- f
with Intent to take her life, a fatal dosa tdBlof morphine, from which she died on tflBEJ
Feb. 1, lsal." SrHH

Harris was placed on trial before Re-- GSfIcorder Frederick Smyth, the ablest oC iTBIj'
our criminal Judges, Jan. 13, 1892. It iHtook a week to select a Jury, and two 'IHHweeks to submit all the evidence found !)S3Un
against him. for the case was most ably liBwm
presented and hotly defended. ViBwjJ

Charles FJ. SI rums, Jr., then a Deputy ksHmi
Assistant District-Attorne- nnd now a. iitflSi lPolice Justice, prepared the case against siKnWl I
Harris, and Assistant District-Attorne- y OSMki
Francis 1 Wellman, earned a lasting "SrJZ.tM
fame as a prosecutor by his conduct of 1HtH
the case. John A. Taylor, William rs3sHlc5
Travers Jerome and Charles E. Davison liimUL
formed a strong array of counsel for the itflHldefense. '(flQKV

Sentenced ic Death, JBlJ
The trial ended on Fob. 2, 1832, a year MCS

and a day after Helen's death, In tha )
conviction of her murderer her hus- - jBHI
hand. On Feb. S, the second anniversary flH!!of their secret man luge, Harris was t'llHisentenced to die In the electrical chair IrflfiU
lu the week of March 21, the anniversary stlHnof the publication of the revelations In iiWHsi
"The World." HM-ll-

The trial wan a most memorable one. ilfliBIt attracted the attention of the world, ifsHHnnd Its story, graphically told day by riflHl .day in the newspapers, was the topic VHmost often on the lips In every circle. flH
EFFORTS TO SAVE HIS LIFE. uH

A New Trial Selng Refused, the Bh
Govomor Was Appealed To. HiB

Strenuous efforts were made to save ICf?
Harris from death In the electric chair. jjjttja

An appeal was taken to the Court of 3jBL'I
Appeals, William F. Howe, of Howe ic IfJUsul
Hummel, who had been enlisted in be-- KjEl'Q
half of Harris, arguing the appeal Dec ip$tii(jj
6, IS?'.'. Jan. 17 tne Court of Appeals fiykb&i
unanimously affirmed the conviction, ijJcsTHkvl
and Judge Gray, In a powerfully written lMDnaopinion, said he and his six associates In
the highest court in the State could not TJsee how the verdict could be otherwise. ' mlMt

Then, on Feb. 27, Howe made an effort j KjEfjIJ
for a new trial before Recorder Smyth, neHupn seining a score of nftldavtts, on '. wKv
which ne hoped to show that Helen iTeffiSfl
Potts Harris had been a victim of the Vjmorphine habit, and that, therefore, It IfKSf
was probable that she died from an pEl'iS
overdose. The motion was denied, and sSBJi
on March 20. when Harris was arraigned iMdE'lt
before the Recorder for resentence, oc- - rSfJnl
curio J the memorable scene In which PBjja
Harris, now wasted away and wan and BI!'J
weak, stood up and addressed a Ions bM-- 1

harangue to the Court savlnl
I: was pitiful as are the frantic strug- - IwPl

gl. a of a rat In n trap, but there was liSBSJ
not a word of sincerity In the speech. VT,(
It was theatrical rather than dramatic. ftStt'M
Hanls's speech was never an appeal. (.sKiM
It was a studied arraignment of the sJRlliJudge, the Jury, the prosecutor and tha YTMrJl
"e'vs papers. It was dispassionate. It JBJtwas almo.-.- t bloodless. 'B&ij

Then Harris was taken to Sing Slnit IBFfJ
and the silent halls f death. A last JaVAnl
appeal was made to the Governor, and 57fp8
trucklon.ls of petitions were sent to him. 'fiWevii
He appointed George Raines. tllrtjli
of Rochester to lake testimony and lEifireport to hlni. This was done, and In fUE'ri
a paper addrossed to the people Gov. JmMMS
Flower denli I all help to Hnrrls, back- - Iwmmk
Ing his denial with a plain siatement of nrJKK
his reus ins, which should satisfy every (HHS
reasonable clil?. mi of the State of the teHK
J intlce of the awful punishment that HHD)
w is meted out y to one of the most 'mmUl 11
nollshed and one nf the most contempt!- - imW.ml
Lie of IflMfX I

CGL. WARD H. LAMON DEAD. flW
Kb Was Onco Pr vnte Secretary to jflV

Pros! lent L'r.coln. isHf IVVASllllMiTON, Mi ?.- - Nf'Ts h be.n r- - HHK
v'.'.od hrrs cf the dr&lb t W. Vs., IIIB Iof t o' Ward II. Laiueu . fw b.for. mid rjiH H
. tit uIkIii KMmL fltot. 1.A1UKU w.i l'r.iient'. I.in9ln'. DrlvtU H M
, rcurj. and . .j.oel IS.. iiu,t u.ialld.otial r.la. fH M

tlwn. wit tae uiart'i.J I'rnJ ...I. jiH 1
lli'Cuntlnu.Ll to Of. in Wa.ll'aiton lanr sft.r feB 1

l',.iit.ti. I .co ii. dath. as Ii.m h. wroU lh. lmmM efl
U'eai.r poi t wii of hi. "tat. of l.lrcolo, HM Bi


